Introduction
Instrumentation is a technology of measurement of which serves not only science but all the branches of engineering, medicine and almost every endeavor. The knowledge of any parameter largely depends on the measurement. The in depth knowledge of any parameter can be easily understood by use of measurement, and further modifications can also be obtained. Measuring is basically used to monitor a process or operation, or as well as the controlling process. For example, barometer, anemometer are used to measure the environment conditions. Similarly, water, gas and electric meters are used to keep the track of quantity of the commodity used and also special monitoring equipment is used in hospitals. Whatever may be the nature of application, intelligent selection and used of measuring equipment depends on broad knowledge of what is available and how the performance of equipment renders itself for the job to be performed. But there are basic measurement techniques and devices that are useful and will continued to be widely used also. There is always a need for improvement and development of the new equipment to solve measurement problems [1, 2] . The major encountered with any measuring instrument is the error. Therefore it is obviously necessary to select the appropriate measuring instrument and measurement method which minimizes the error. To avoid the errors in any experimental work, execution, careful planning and evaluation of the experiment are essential.
The basic concern of any measurement is that measuring instrument should not affect the quantity being measured; in practice, this non interference principle is never strictly obeyed. Null measurement minimizes these interference effects.
The Game Scripting Problem Domain
Basically a missile has four major components as shown in Figure 1 . They are: Rocket motor, Propellant (fuel), Propellant (oxidizer), Control guidance and Payload. The rocket motor section consists of nozzle which determines the direction of the missile. The propellant (fuel) consists of the solid propellant which fuels the missile. The propellant (oxidizer) is where the solid fuel combusts under great pressure and converts into gases such as CO2, CH4 etc. Control & guidance section makes that the missile follows the trajectory [2, 3] . Pay load is the part of the missile is finally left and follows the target.
Main Components of Solid Rocket Motor
The Figure 2 gives a descriptive vision of a solid rocket motor. It is designed to ensure the combustion under pressure of the propellant grain it contains. The resulting gases are expanded through the nozzle, whose function is to convert this pressure in to supersonic exhaust. As a rule such a rocket motor has five major components: case, propellant grain, thermal insulation, ignition system and nozzle. The Case Made either from metal (high resistance steels) or from composite materials by filament winding (glass, kelvar, carbon), the case must be capable of withstanding the internal pressure resulting from motor operation, approximately 3-25M pa.
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Two main configurations freestanding grain and case-bonded grain-with various central port geometrics are used to fulfill the required performance objectives. Freestanding grains are contained in a cylindrical plastic cartridge (PVC, etc). They are secured inside the case by various support elements such as wedges, springs or grids. Case bonded grains are obtained by casing the propellant, before polymerization has occurred, directly into a case already provided with thermal insulation.
The combination temperature of propellant grains, ranging approximately 1500 to 3000k requires the protection of the inside surface of the case [1, 2] . The design of internal insulation involves following steps.
• Analysis of the Internal Environment: The nature of propellant gases, internal dynamics etc.
• Selection of Material: Reduced scale tests designed to assess specimens in conditions simulating firing are performed.
• Determination if thickness in various areas of the case necessary to withstand the heat.
• Determination of the dimensions and thickness needed to withstand mechanical strains on the case and propellant grain.
The Ignition System
The ignition system brings the necessary to the surface of the propellant to start burning is shown in Figure 3 . There are three stages:
• Initiator: A pyrotechnic element designed to transform an ignition system such as shock. Electrical impulse or light into the steady burning of a pyrotechnic substance.
• Booster Charge: A charge, power, pellets or propellant micro rocket that transmits flame between the primer and main grain.
• Main Charge: A charge, powder, pellets or propellant rocket that ignites the propellant grain.
The Nozzle
A nozzle may be defined as a passage of varying cross section, through which heat energy is converted into kinetic energy. Its major function is to give thrust into aerospace vehicle. Nozzle plays a major role in providing the necessary thrust to the rocket. The gases expand through the nozzle, whose function is to convert this pressure into supersonic exhaust. The general shape of the nozzle shown in Figure 4 is called nozzle profile, includes three major parts.
The convert nozzle can accelerate the missile only to subsonic speeds and if supersonic speeds (Mach number>1) are to be achieved a setup is needed shown as above called convergent-divergent nozzle. The convergent zone of the nozzle, channels the flow of propellant combustion gases. The dimensions of the throat section, determines the operating point of the rocket motor. The exit cone of the nozzle, which increases the exhaust velocity of the gases in the expansion phase, consequently improving the propulsive effect.
Currently, the shape and complexity of the nozzle depend on the expected level of performance and on the field of application of rocket motor (space, ballistic missile and tactile missile).
The design of nozzle requires knowledge of following parameters. • Internal operating pressure of the motor, which affects the structural integrity of nozzle and ablation of the thermal materials.
• Burning time, often negligible for small rocket motors (a few seconds) but in the case of +large rockets motors (measured by minute) an essential factor in determination of the thickness required to withstand the thermal transfer.
• Throat diameter, which will determine the operating pressure.
• Type of propellant used, the gases and propellant's burning temperature determine selection of thermal material.
• Space available, often a function of equipment necessary for the guidance of the missile for example, the nozzle's located at the end of the blast tube on some tactile engines.
• Expansion ratio (exit cone area vs. nozzle throat area, i.e. E=As/At) must allow maximum efficiency. Because space is usually limited on ballistic missile the concept of extendible nozzle exit cone (during flight) permits an increase in the ratio during the operation.
Need for Nozzle Testing
Nozzle is the vital component of the missile guiding system. The direction in which it moves determines the direction of the missile trajectory. When the missile is intended to move towards right, the nozzle has to move towards left and vice versa. Hence the nozzle moves in clock wise direction causes an equal inclination of the missile trajectory in the counter clock wise direction.
Missile is usually fired from a canister within which the missile is enclosed. When the missile is ignited from the fuel placed in the lower part of the canister, the liquid fuel converts into gas under great pressure which in turn provides the required thrust to the nozzle. This would generate high pressure and temperature which act as stress on the nozzle causing the nozzle to strain. Hence it is necessary that the nozzle be properly tested to verify whether the nozzle can with stand the specified amounts of stress [5, 6] .
Testing of Flex Seals
This chapter brings out details of various acceptance tests such as Proof pressure test (PPT), Null position test (NPT) and Vectoring tests with ejection loads simulation and pull tests. The design approach towards the test setups and simulation of load conditions is brought out.
Loading Conditions
The major loading conditions during flex seal operation are
• Pressure / ejection load.
• Vectoring loads
• Thermal loads.
The Pressure Load / Ejection Load
The solid rocket motor during operation has a MEOP and Correspondingly the distribution on the convergent-divergent nozzle contour. The pressure integral over the convergent-divergent contour is known as ejection load, which has to be taken by the flex seal reinforcements.
Vectoring Loads
The thrust vectoring requires the nozzle to be vectored in perpendicular planes resulting in shear loads in the elastomeric of the flex seal. The seal stiffness in shear has to be minimum to reduce the actuator load and its associated design. The requirement of Figure 5 . Developmental test plan for flex seal tests 
Instrumentation Plan for Acceptance Tests
The flex seal is bonded with strain gauges on the inner diameter as per the plan shown in Figure 2 . Table 2 presents the instrumentation plan for acceptance tests.
actuator force is inversely proportional to the pressure.
Thermal Loads
The flex seal is usually designed with thermal protection system, which protects the seal from hot gases from combustion chamber, but the ambient soaking conditions of the solid rocket motor with the flex nozzle system during long storage are imposed [4] [5] [6] .
Developmental Test Plan for Flex Seal
For reliable functioning of flex seal systems during flight of rocket motors, the seal has to be qualified under all the above loading / environmental conditions. A developmental test plan as shown in Figure 5 has been evolved.
Acceptance Tests
Objectives of acceptance tests are to evaluate the, Pressure sealing capability, Vectoring capability under pressure load, Spring stiffness, Axial deflection, Structural integrity of the seal and Hysteresis characteristics.
Proof Pressure Test
This test is done to simulate motor maximum expected operating pressure up to proof pressure levels and check the pressure sealing capability. The MEOP for all the six configurations are given in Table 1 . The chamber will be pressurized to the proof pressure in steps of 1.0 MPa with a hold time of 3 minutes at proof pressure and return back to zero pressure in same steps. At each pressure step, strains on shims, seal compression and pressure will be recorded in the data acquisition system.
Null Position Test
This test is done to simulate ejection load and measure the behaviour of flex seal due to asymmetry in geometry. In this test, the pressure is increased from zero to a pressure, which creates equivalent ejection load in steps of 1.0 MPa with a hold time of 3 minutes at maximum pressure. Apart from this, the readings at 0.5 MPa and motor average pressure will also be recorded. Seal compression, the force required to correct the deflection due to asymmetry, pressure and strains on the shims are measured during each load step. The pivot point shift is measured by placing four LVDT's radically on the simulated divergent nearest to the pivot point. At every pressure step the shift is recorded after null correction and the maximum is reported. The calculated pressures for all the six configurations are given in Table 1 .
Vectoring Tests
These tests are done to simulate angular deflection of flex seal with ejection load to characterize seal torque / Actuator force requirement and Actuator stroke requirements. The flex seal is vectored from 00 -maximum angle -00 -negative maximum angle -00 in steps in one degree. Separate tests are done in individual pitch, yaw and in simultaneous planes. Vectoring tests are done at three pressures for configuration-D namely 0.5 MPa, 4.02 and 5.3 MPa to map the characteristics at lower, average and upper bound of rocket motor operations. Similar test have been done for other configurations with vectoring angles given in Table 1 . The actuator force, stroke, deflection angle, pressure and strains on shims are measured at every load step.
Integrated Test
The main objectives of the integrated test are as follows:
• Evaluation of control system performance at different pressures with MI simulated flex nozzle simulating the interfaces.
• To evaluate the performance of flex seal sub assembly in conjunction with control system.
• To evaluate the structural integrity of interfaces and actuator attach points at different pressures and actuation conditions.
• To confirm the adequacy of envelope between fixed and movable parts during actuation.
Trial Actuation Tests
For every flex nozzle assembled to the solid rocket motor, before it is either static or flight tested, the nozzle is assembled to a simulated motor and pressurized to a level just to eliminate tensile loading on flex seal (usually 0.2 MPa) and a predefined duty cycle in both pitch and yaw planes are given to ascertain the integrated performance of controller and nozzle.
Static Tests / Hot Tests
To access the expected performance of flex seal with designed thermal protection system, hot test of solid rocket motor with flex nozzle system is carried out.
Flight Tests
To finally validate the performance of flex seal with control system in the actual operating conditions along with associated solid rocket motor components, flight tests are carried out.
Test Setups for Acceptance Tests
The test set-ups were designed for 6 different seal configurations with modular construction to carryout PPT, NPT and Vectoring tests with adaptations for each seal in single basic set up. Structural steel was used for the design of fixtures with cost, availability and fabrication considerations. The simulation of pressure is done with water instead of air to alleviate the safety problems while handling pneumatics on a day-to-day basis. The seal surfaces have been protected with an adeprine coating for the test purposes and subsequently peeled off.
The pressure chamber has been designed to 1.25 times the MEOP with minimum factor of safety of 2. The top plate is designed to simulate the interfaces of intermediate dome with flex seal. It has suitable provisions to simulate the required actuator hinge points. In two of the cases, it was not possible to simulate the actuator mounting points with structural steel due to stiffness and 
Pressure
Max deflection Table 3 . The test configuration of flex seal with throat housing doesn't have throat insert and convergent but throat housing opening has to be closed for simulating pressure. Due to the presence of closure while simulating proof pressure on the seal, the loading on the seal is higher than computed by integral of pressure distribution over the convergent-divergent contour. Hence a relieving piston has been designed to relieve the extra load on the seal. One of the challenges was to design a relieving piston with approximate diameter of 400 mm with proper sealing under dynamic conditions. Proper seals selection, stringent control on machining tolerances between piston and housing has resulted in perfect sealing with mobility to piston while the flex seal gets compressed under pressure.
The vectoring set up consists of support frame / dummy divergent in addition to PPT components except spacer. The frame has been designed to take the actuator loads to deflect the seal to required angle during test. The double acting hydraulic actuators were designed for maximum vectoring load with minimum factor of safety of 2.
Results and Discussion
Results of Proof Pressure Test
The results of the proof pressure test for shim 1 is shown in Table 3 , for shim 2 are shown in Table 4 and also for the shim 3 are shown in Table 5 .
During proof pressure test the maximum and minimum strain recorded for shim , shim 2 and shim 3 are 0, -1825.9; 0, -2107.2 and 0, -2171.6 on AER (70ksc 
Conclusion
During proof pressure test the minimum strain recorded for shim 1 is -1825.9, shim 2 is -2107.2, shim 3 is -2171.6 on AER (70ksc). The strain and compression levels for the tests meet the specification given for the flex seal. The results are in the permitted range. The strains that are obtained are in specified range. Displacement in LVDTs did not exceed -10mm and +10mm. Maximum load on load cells didn't exceed 490kgs. The seal that is manufactured is approved which can be used further in launching of rocket. We can also mould the equipment to the required applications. 
Pressure
Max deflection Table 4 . Table for Strain measurement can be made using rosette strain gauge instead of linear strain gauge for better measurement of strains. If changes are made in the manufacturing of seal such that it can withstand higher pressures then, this can be used for high pressure applications. NCDT can be used instead of LVDT for higher displacement applications.
In this paper the results are manually noted and then the decision is made whether the flex seal is faulty or not, instead of doing manually we can design a software based application which can automatically detect the faulty values and automatically record them in a document. This software can be designed such that it can automatically decide whether the nozzle can be approved or not.
